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STATE OF THE CROPS.

From almost all parts we hear but one accotint of the
crops, and that mnust be regarded, upon the whole as very
satisfactory. ''ie frequent thunder showers by which
the present summer lias been eharacteriscd, caused a rapid
growth of ail spring crops. lay, however, lias in conse-
quence bein somewihat injured iii the making, and we
hear that rust aiioiig whcat has proved injurious in some
localities. althugh not to any great extent. ''ie veavil
in sone places uas comniutted ravages in the wheat, but
that crop must be pronoticed abundant in most parts of
Upper Canada, and will b safely housed in the course of
another week or ten days, if the weatiher continue fine.
1otatocs, turnips and the root crops generally arc making

great progress ; tho potatoes have been looking very
healthy, although we have scen in a fev instances indi-
cations of decay in the centre of the tubers. Trhe latest
accounts from England are of a promnising character, and
a decided decline in prices has ii coisequence been the
rcsult.-August 2ad.

Thrashing Machines are unequaiilled by any in use.
And while the urain is thrashed clean and none o! il
broken or wasted t il at the sane tinte pertect y
cleaned, fit for the mill or any market.

AIl orde"s addressed to us or our Agent, W. JouN-
SON, will be promptly atiended to.

Machines shipped to any port in Canada,and every
one u arranted tu be as goud as recommuended.

Liberal terns of paynent allowed.

B. P. PAIGE & CO.

Whereas, Letters Patent were obtained, bearing
date Match 5. 1849, on said Machine. the public aie
cautioned against patchasing, using or manufac-
turing any itmitationli article, a. all infrigements wVii
be deait with accurding t the law ofthe jand.

Alil enuine Machines will ba accompanied by a
Deced signed by B. P. P.rtal:, the owner of the right,
givig the purchaser the rigit to use or transfer the
saie. Without such a Deed no person will be sale
in puichaaing o. using said Machines.

B. P. PAIGE.
Agent at Hamilton, Mr. Raswell Wilson.

Some remarks on the cultivation of flax must, for want Toronto, July i5ti, 11.
of room, stand over till our next.

THRASHTING MACHINE.

LETTERS PATENT.

Time and Labor Saved are IEoney Earned.

T HE SUBtCRIBERS haviig secured to them-
selves the exclusive right of inanufacturing and

vetiding to otihers to use within the territory ol Upper
and Lower Canada,

SEVERANCE'S CELEBRATED IMPROVED
FIORSE POWER & THRASHING MACHINE
one of the mosi valuable time and labour saving Ma-
chinesever devised bv human iagenuity, respectlfilly
jifxorn the publiic that they liavejtst compieted a new.
and extensive Factory on Wellington Street, extend.
ing frotm Prince to George Street, which gives them
more titan double the accommodation they iad in the
cid shops, which will lereafter, they trust, enable
ihen to supply the whole farming community of the
United Piuvinces with a Machine that will thrash
and clean more grain in a ay, with less expense and
vith greater cleanliness, than any ohier known in)-

vention--only reqairitg two horses.

Wye beg leave to say to our customiers and friends,
that we are again prepared to furnishi those in want
of Thrashi inîg Machines with an article superior even
to those heretofore traniulacitured by us.

Our long experience in making and the very liber-
ai patronage we h.ive enjoyed in the sale of our Ma.
chines, has, togelher with a constant determination
to produce an article that wil never fait to excel all
others, causea us to watch carefully ail the improve-
ments that could be made from time to tine, until
now we feel confident in saying, that for durability,
neatness of vork, and am»ount of il they can do, our
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For scle by A. H. Armour & Co.,
KING STREET, TORONTO.

STEPHENS' and Nortun's Farmer's Guide 2 vols.
U Ncw Edition ; juqt cortipleted.

Kisights Farmirb' Librar% , Animal Ecuniemy. 2 'is.
:Steidiepes' Book of the Farta. 2 vols.
Sprouie's Practicai Agriculture.
1-aikrxc? Faraxre' 'reasiire-a Treatise on Mnnures.
The Fnrner's iline, by IIeermance, revised hy Allen.
Fessenden's Conplete Farmier -.id Gardener.
Norton's Elements of Scicntiic Agriculture.
Be:tssin-r's Retiural Economy.
:Siniti'sl>roduciv-e Farmixi".
JohnstoRn's Agriculturai Cheinistrv.
Jonitiston's Lectures on Pretical Agriculture.
Johnston's Use of Lime ii Agriculture.
Liebig's Agricultural Chemistry.
Clcghorn's Systen of Agriculture, with Engraings.
Dana's Farmers' Muck Manual.
Sqiuarrey's Agricultural Clhenistry.Itodger's Frmiers' Agricultural Ciemistry.
Strachatn's Agricultural Tables.
Shiier's D)ay s Agrieultural Clhemistry.T te 1r e, by 1 .urtt, %% ith Supplement by Spouner.
Ssewart's Stable Economy..i bc Ox, by W. C. L. Martin, of the Zoological Society.
White on Caitle Medicine,
Carter and Youatt's Catle Doctor.
Youatt's Sheep. tlicir Breeds, Diseases, &c.

Blc o e iseg, r treatise and managcment of Sn ine.Blaclilock'is''rca-tiseo n Stxcep.
lHoswell's Poultry-yard.
Bevan on the loney Bee.
Miner* Ancriran Bece keeper's Mannal.
Alcott'e Procuca Tables.

Toronto, July 12, 1851.
A. I. ARUOUR, & Co.
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